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Badger and Rabbit paddle, and the Badger and his brok
en boat sank into the sea together 

When the Rabbit returned to the 
old man’s house and told him what 
he had done, the farmer was so grat
ified that he took the Rabbit into 

est and kind ; the Badger is cunning his home and fed and loved him 
He committed a wicked

car builder, to travel with her as 
confidential companion. The Pullman 
pdrty have just completed a tmrrttl 
Mexico, and Miss Stinson has gone 
to Los Angeles To join ibefit there 
After a few weeks spent in tbr west 

;the party will return home, and will j 
would his og-n son — Capt V K. 'shortly sail for Europe to make a 
Hampton, US A tour of the continent, on which trip

rSSs Stinson Wltl amimpanv them *

. ............................  ... i i , .......... .. ........ aw... . i ................... > . ,

The Great Northern1 !
FLYER

companv
:

■we tote,. 

D™’ 5h,„.

ta nan The old couple ewa-
Btf*18 ,, jece of land, which, by end But I am sure he will be pro-
■■“LLs .mo-h*. «b-, ^ r «• , «m ,.V tie ^

<,■><• *•*«* * W ..fc „u,rt , Ml kill M„ „ .!'■«*!.. . »oll to, had „.d: J. ,"CT“'nLr "".TH.
year the few days " said the Rabbit return- that ships were sometimes cleared of slup l*‘ *”'n ' ' ' m ''n

IL, with the proceeds from the ; lew days, ^aid Kabh,t. return- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and Sanger families Miss Sun-on
they gathered upon the moun 6 neck onc .« ,h„ , , . , . ht ia-a highly educated and accomplish- ,

»*•**“"»*'• ïis'.tïï.'t - ....- v
would discover Uim, bad hidden »t liar mann^ .6? might vicar Ibe „„Ad- 1 «- m. Jr >
the bottom of a deep hole. The^h-iV™* " — He fastened J M Ti

bit went to the Badger s home and, » ™ h,s «*»* nwk » SUnson, who have tor w,nv veers

findMr8 td^m 32TÎ °Why After the snow had pretty well ^ «—«■ - ^ ‘„e 
do you not go out this fine day ? K°ne he a"owrd bls 1‘ttle flocl^of

Would you not like to go to the T* WJ"* Th,> remarkable ,»se of a small!
mountains and cut hay ?" ~ -ith4? T <h,M”* girl whose vaccmaUon t.*>k after

The Badger, hearing the Rabbit's 7 'ook,nf a1 two years' delay -h„vh| k- s.wue cm- !
voice, and thinking he had nothing to g*" <( tl* laTnlv' whrn the solation to those who have got it
fear from him, rephed ^ ** "** «'*' 9u„k.y The ce-, ha. hr,,, re-1

“That will be pleasant 1 am ported ** dW of the med'cal jour-
Wife I 1 have captured tired of this hole, anyway Let us I h much bleating the whole „ets fay (he chl)ds phvsll l|, ,ind ,,1

tfresoasser. I will tie his legs ! go at once.’’ *w n!to > ' recorded as being probably without
_rther and hang him to a rafter ; So they set of! together to cut the . " * a 'h(' vagarles "f thl> precedent in medical rinsr
L- . sharp watch-on him, and this • hay. They walked about the moun- * s' 0 ar.ijei went about hi»- child »*, vmt mated when -he

make soup tor our tains all day and had a very pleas- work. About an hour ,a er the child- 
So saying, he went away ant time In the evening they made £ l»h,m *lti\thr ™.w, that

r work ‘ ---------------...- -(the hay they had cut mto two bun- ,he b»d returned, hut had left

Badeer, hanging there until he ;dies, which they tied upon their on* ° 1 *unhs twhnd tl-em ago, and twg years after the one
J-ame still and sore, racked bis! backs and started for home. P 5 * ” >a“" thlB* mal vaccination she bad ah attack of
^nliliacoS ^ merms df es- The Rahtot always carried with Cmrrcd agam^nd another Igmb dls->seerM .. W w11l, ™mplrcwtmn,

ne At length a plan occurred to him a couple of flints with which to appea*"e e t 11 rt n f 1 ^ wht^h |mi>led- the family deel#r The
“• to the old wo- strike fire On the way he dropped ^ sh^P ,b' '«« oM vaccinatum marks .remed 16

behind and struck them together m i,o110^ ,hfm fn'°- Th^ ^wake up again
thei reported Jat they had lAmnctlv l6qul^^vp,led tb,t 1h, JlMlr „„

^ 1" 1C ” had not been , st ,hough
Then ,t began to dawn upon the a„ th, to#ul „„<h1 hev, mrt,

- “What is that- JT/to* be" he h*d rated «hat -he had ...her ,,hva„,. -
“1 made the noise to frighten the j 0Yie nc< o is gray wolf visitor^ weMI called i it and watched the case 

evil spirits that are in Kachi Kachi i th* -sam<‘ whlrh wa>1 borne by whM1 child « recovery wag ,-er
“* U,hFr:*f ' fl0Ck l".,hr Previous tain they agreed that the one 
summer. The quivk eated sheep had
recognized the sound of the bell and i 
true to their instincts had hastened1

as he
and cruel
and unjust deed in killing my wife, 
and for this he should meet a had

1C » :
."Old Fable in New Form

Hull. Que., April 17-A settler on > ,hF spwial rf>n,Panlon of M1"1 ;
Sanger.f CO., Ltd. I
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y Service
.......9 *• *• *Bd9 p. n.

«tide, was 
.a, (.bey were poor, they were 

for their honesty and
Ice. ———Jftjsrss?

A hotter Vestibule Train With AM Modem 
Equipments. -X ?

——«tone e!..T j j known 
ir good nature.
„ me old man's- farm had suf- 

a—1 considerably from the depreda-
Badger who had his hole

j V.

OOOOOOOOOOOp, For further iwrlivtilaiv and foMitnuwldrew th<*
GENERAL OFFICE

of a SM 
the farmer’s house. Although 

kind and long-suf-
Oddest Vaccination Cake.te »

SEATTLE, WASH.Igatlon Co. | , old man was 
mg, he grew ■
I figallv set a trap, in which the 
-y,- was taken prisoner. Carry- 

jus, home m high spirits, he

very angry at last,
m;rs

ison of 1902, eon tier tiae c 
earners have » II be* X:fl 
lition. Table service IB 
the be«t of fruits end I 
points Re ter vêtions 9

/<•ned out 
"flsrrah. X-

S3,00Lee, Traffic Manager, 
eat tie and Skagway. 1was only six months old and with 

very slight success-OOOOOOOOO-iOOt Nothing was 
Vhmight about that until a tew weeks~

Will Do It!The

j

SALOOIf j r-he said kindly 
lan, who was hulling rice by pound- 
jg it in a mortar r 
"Madam, you ary old and weak and 

L work of lifting this heavy pestle 
[ too much for you. I am ashamed 
L be hanging here idle, and watch- 

laboring so hard. Let me

su 1order to set fire to the hay on 
Badger’s back. The Badger heard j 
the sound and asked

K****p jnwtvHt on lin-al mti> fnrrtgn 6YPhl*, 
Yt»u tun <lo thw hy ptilw riVitug. ft» thr .□ I you

pod the rice for you.’’ 
the old woman was tired, and felk 
tamwh in need of a rest, but she to crackle and blaze, the Badger 
Knd that if she untied the Badger, leaped and rolled on the ground, cry- 
ie s*M escape Ro she said : ing :
“M#, 1 will not let you help- me. “Help ! Help ’ Help !”

! f sboxM unbind you, you would “That's dangerous,” said the Rab
in away to the woods, and then 
y husband would blame me for 
ting you go.”
Bet the Badger continued in a gen-

r.
mountain,” replied the Rabbit.

When the hay upon his back began atiuB feasible was that the vaccina
tion had remained latent in the

,child'* system for two vear* and 
to ,otn their last year's companion, j^, ,hr hv„ h,d sUnpd „ h^, ...

That they found not exactly a wolf ! Npw Y<)rk S(||l
in sheep's clothing, but a wolf at 1 ' ________ ------------
tached to a sheep’s liell. and ready : The Virtorta Memorial in IJindim \ 
to take advantage of his condition to which waa projected ««m after the j 1
dine on spring lamb was twr fault of death of the queen, is te take the -vj
theirs, though certainly their rnisfor- form of a terrai» in front of Iteek i 
tune The Settler does uot appear to ingbam Palace, and a «entrai worm
think very much of the hell plan of i meet with a statue of the queen tor

. jits principal feature “Proportion, j I 

breadth and unity” are named a* the •
I charat I eristics of the architect'» de i
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mr
- Tlw Ntig#t't ha* the bmA tvt*vntj>h mflrvim

ami the moat complete h**al tiew* 
iptNn of any Dàwwm im<i
llveml to any addnw» in the pity (m

« v«t»t'»;w*

aprtlirtf

will I* <fle
mbit, apparentl> with great concern, 

but urging on T*e (lames with hisÎALOO&C. . 1
a faniLM, Prop.

and Cigars
L QUEEN ST.

The Badger, shrieking with pain, 
lied to his house. yThe next day as he 
was lying on hits bed. suffering 
the burns, the Rabbit visited him 
and asked sympathetically after his 
hurts.

.
« tone
“Madam, you ary right, 
eti mischief, was caught and 
pi, and now I ought to be pun- 
pd. I will not run away. When

1 made from m

$3.00 Per Month !disposing of wolves
■

n With Pullman Family.
San Jose, April 36 - Miss Maud sign The words fitly summarize the

queen's character. Her principle* nl 
and her memorable

“I have heard that p.aster mixed stjnson , Sa„ j g|r| ,nd . grad.
Î Zd tor h "VI W?dFr; uate of Stanford Univers,ty, has 

fully good for burns,” said he. "so I . .. a
have brought some with me. Will "'*** “ ^‘‘Tu n «
vou let me apply it” kan*er’ molhcr at Mt' U<‘or*r M

"Thank you, ’" replied the Badger Pl,lln"u'’ w,,e oi »• note< Chuago
Do so if you think it will help me.”

The Rabbit, therefore, spread the
plaster upon the burns, but of course
it made the pain twice as great as \
before, and the Badger yelled and
tumbled about in agony.

A few days afterward when Hie
Badger's wounds had almost healed,
the Rabbit again hunted him up and
tried to persuade him to go into the
mountains. The Badger refused to do
so. He finally agreed, however, t* j
go out on the sea the next day

j The Rabbit then w-ent home and
set to work to build two boats for'
their proposed excursion. One of
these he made, as usual, of wood,
and the other of clay When they
were finished and painted black, it
would take a close look to tell one
from the other

When they came to the seashore 
the Rabbit got into the wooden boat 
and the Badger unsuspectingly got 
into the clay one When they had 
rowed out a little way (rom shore 
the Rabbit said :

“Mr Badger, the scenery i* very 
beautiful, isn't it ?”

“Yea,” was the reply, "and as the 
weather is fine and the sea calm, I 
think we shall have a pleasant 
time.”

"That is true." said the Rabbit,
“but there is little pleasure in mere
ly rowing aimlessly about What do 
you say to a rate ?”

‘*TH#t will be fun," replied the 
astonishment he (ell Badger

“Very well, are you ready call
ed the Rabbit,. "One, two, three'**- 
and the boats rushed off 

But the Badger s boat, having 
soaked up the water until it was soft 
began, at this extra effort, to fall to

Me your husband returning, you 
tie me again as before, and he

You
5c AND

....cleans V Êut   mgitimfl. J

I an
...- rr-  inT  . **********

government, 
reignjnflSever know the difference, 

il W' su* be blamed for anything. I 
J K net propose to escape, but to 
t Mp you with your work.”
Sk gfi* good H1Ï woman, convinced by 
- ■ lair promises, untied the cord 
«■tk which he was bound, leaving on- 
|Bim bind feet fastened. Handing

Ia N ELS, PROPS -
m -

Opp. White Past Ms
Special power of attorney forma Itr ! 

sale at the Nugget office I

E Japan Aawicaa Line
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EiIt Bonanza 
Saloon

i pestle, she said :
Make my place now.”
Betgw, being now tree to use 

, spraiig, upon her and la-at 
I *r upoc the"head with the pestle un- 
■ she was dead. Not content with 

* cruelty he planned to make soup 
feflthe oM woman, and to serve it to 
b Mr has baud when he should return 
L Mim hit work.

■When the soup

!
-Did It

Cerryle* V » Ms* tie Oplgwlwl
i %

7
Voureye ?
Cate— 3X11$t

Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 -

-

was made the ^ladg- 
diesMd himself in the old wo- 

os cloths*, and disguised himself 
that he looked exactly like her. 
m be sat down to await the (ar
t's return

We have a conk
■ft-!0ars. ^

million cigars in- ▲ 
leals will be give» T

Pti JepMMi. Chioa mt A* i 
MMb* —ç-.(A Little cPrinter s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 

Will Vo It Every Time.
§13A ■ben the old man, knowing nothing 

had occurred in his absence, 
9*»e kme in the evening, the Badg- 
J * said to him ;
^■'1 have been waiting a long time 
? y r°“ Here is a nice bowl of 
ID*8" s®eP ready for you.” 
goiter the farmer had taken off his 

and had washed him- 
f he sut *>wn before the table 
1 he*ae «titig When he had eaten 

cups of the soup the Badger 
k - rwsnied his original loro 
I «»ed out

Rose i T-!I

M2 l intTicket Office m
i i

”33•; mm* i ;
m

Speaking of PrinWa Ink. we bare barrel* 
of it. all color*; kino the mont complete ilnw 
of Job Stock ever broogbt to Uawnun

taw I IHIIIMH 'fiMMmMMfimiMfi ♦

$ padfic packing ---------
and JNavigatton Co.

iIEEK• •eue

J »tints ;< i

t :iCTOR snHow Are You Fixed Slw* eating your wile. Look 
to*» epon the floor " And. 
; *^vely, he ran away 
*■* tid man had recovered

** »ret 
«ÎMgaïUeHy :

seile has been made, into soup! 
*»'«*ge her death ! Oh, what
«6 Badger !»
* ^ »*» thus

the I: re*,■ Exfif■ —A—————WnWHIPBilil-IT|„ ...........

Copper River and Cook’s Inet
« eemHmwMMMiMiMe-
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if you need aoythtog lit the Printing Une 
givç us a caU. we can supply you with 
anything (rwm a calling <"»rd to a blank 
book.

■Apply 
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mourning, the 
*bo lived near his house, 

The Rabbit, unlike the 
*•» a good, kind-hearted

Aja.aiasteamer 2 i 
8 -

i
pieces

“My boat is sinking !” he cried m 
alarm. "Help ! Help ' Wait. Mr
Rabbit ”

.y'. JjsijjjS
».S offices -wcw A*», sad

JT o!d «raa^As well ecquAint- 
St Rabbit he w>ld him all 
m ‘'‘fipened When* be had 
«« story the Rabbit comfort- 

_ man, saying :
must not speed our time 

T*"* first, we roust bury the 
r i w«i

!

.........our*, ii*,ie i,, u — OR. Wjun-wi ~ • ———----- ---------- ■ * .-.....-■ ins.-, sa^hdanefli

T,.--
Jjemcm bcr. Rush Jobs Art Our D rii « /Then the Rabbit stopped rowing 

and said :
"You are a thief and a murderer. 

You robbed my friend tbr old farmer 
and then you made soup of his wile. 
Do you not know that such a crime 
must always be punished ? Now I 
will avenge the old woman’s death, 
in the place of her -poor old husband 
Yoay herns, on Kachi Kachi, and 

encouraged the far- this thing which you thought an ac
cident, are the punishments for your 

toimJ°° aWl *** ***** are evil deeds.”
- *’ yet 4#t a difference So saying he gave the Badger a 

yuç You are bon- great blow upon the head with bis

, Mutton, Poultry»
Nth,
Wold Jobs PrmUted ToumrrAe Jk&umd Ytstod&j .
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m

see that your 
Ub 18 Wopetly avenged up- 

• you must be par
__ * little while."
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